GLEN EDEN’S DARE TO BE BARE NUDE 5K
Glen Eden Sun Club
25999 Glen Eden Rd
Temescal Valley, CA US 92883
Phone: (800) 843-6833 or (951) 277-4650
Web: http://GlenEden.com

Description
Glen Eden’s Dare to be Bare Nude 5K is a great mix of serious competitive runners and those who just want to
have fun joining in on a new and exciting experience. You don’t even have to be a runner. You can just walk
the course with your friends, because it’s not just about running. It is also very much about the people who
make Glen Eden such a wonderful place.
Glen Eden Sun Club is a nudist resort for all seasons. It is 150 acres of paradise nestled in a canyon at the foot
of the Cleveland National Forest, and is surrounded by the natural beauty of the Temescal Valley.
Glen Eden celebrates the opportunity to recreate and have fun free from the burden of clothes. It is what make
us so special, and we invite you to give it a try. Everything feels better sans clothing, swimming, sunning, and
running.
Whether you are new to being bare, or a returning bare runner, we look forward to making your visit
something special you will always remember.
Come for the day or stay for the weekend. We know your perspective on life will change for the better.

Registration Fees
Early Registration (Before April 1st): $35
Regular Registration (Starting April 1st): $40
Late/On-site/Race Day Registration: $50
Note: Registration is free for those under 18.

Register at: http://glenedensdaretobebarenude5k.racewire.com/
Please note: This is a nude event. Only shoes, socks, hats/visors, sunglasses, water packs, and big smiles
may be worn during the race. (This goes for guests too!)
(Ladies will be permitted to wear a sports bra)
Registration includes chip-timed run/walk, commemorative t-shirt, continental breakfast, 1 drink ticket in the
beer garden, dry camping beginning on Friday, May 31st, gift bag, water stations, participation medals, agegroup medals 3 deep, trophies for over-all male/female finishers, and admission to Glen Eden on race day

(including gate fee for runners). If camping, the gate fee will be discounted to $15. A ‘Thank You!’ happy
hour will be held after the run on the tennis lawn.
Some information to help you plan for a great time at Glen Eden:
The gates will be open to race participants at 6:30am. The race will be at 9am with awards following. Please
plan to arrive at least one hour before race time to park, check-in, and be ready for race time.
Parking — This is the first thing you will do, and you will be directed where to park when you arrive. We
suggest you undress here, and leave your clothes in your car. However, you can bring a towel or sweatshirt
with you to sit on or wear if it’s chilly.
You might want to bring a tote or backpack to carry your personal belongings, such as your towel, robe, or
sarong, your ID for checking-in, sandals for after the race, sunscreen, keys, etc. There will be a Hospitality
Booth at the race staging area where you can stow your tote or backpack during the race. You are also
welcome to bring a cooler.
Checking In — After parking, you will be directed to the Conference Center for check-in. If this is your first
time visiting Glen Eden, you will need to fill out some paperwork with us. For this you will need a valid
picture ID, such as a driver’s license.
Staging — After checking in, you will go to the race staging area, where you will find our Hospitality Booth,
located on the Hospitality Patio. If you haven’t already done so, disrobe here in preparation for the start of the
race. This is also where you can stow your tote or backpack.
Staying — After the race you are invited to stay and enjoy Glen Eden for the remainder of the day. Take a
soak in the spa, a dip in one of our heated pools, or relax in the sauna. Enjoy a meal at the Sunshine Café, and
participate in the day’s events.
For the privacy of its members, Glen Eden has a very strict “no photography” policy. Only authorized club
photographers may take pictures, and only persons that have signed a photographic release will be
photographed.
Have fun, and thank you for participating in Glen Eden’s ‘Dare to be Bare’ Nude 5K Run/Walk!

Race Contact Info
If you have any questions about this race, click the link below.
psmarathonrunners@gmail.com

